Attention!

Onc 6 and UT4

New PPE requirements when taking care of Rule Out patients and Positive patients

N95  Procedure Mask  Face Shield/Eye Protectant

- Procedure mask must be changed when leaving a rule out room
- Face shield must be cleaned when leaving a rule out room

WHY THE CHANGE?

To protect you in every situation
Attention!

Onc 6 and UT4

New PPE requirements when taking care of Non-COVID, Non-Rule Out patients

Procedure Mask  +  Face Shield/Eye Protectant

WHY THE CHANGE?

To protect you in every situation
Attention!

ICU, UT2, and UT5

New PPE requirements for “Clean” side when taking care of ALL patients

N95 Procedure Mask Face Shield/Eye Protectant

• Procedure mask must be **changed** when leaving a **rule out** room
• Face shield must be **cleaned** when leaving a **rule out** room

WHY THE CHANGE?

To protect you in every situation